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GIBSON, ALEXANDER, born at $ Ireland, March 26, 1652; ~
son of and ; married,
Eliza F. Clare at Marysville, Yuba County, California, September 27,
%869; children, Alexander and William.
Was in cxmmmnd of ,a militia company at ?
(%lii?ornia, when appointed Captain of Company B, 5th California
Infantry, at Marysville, Yuba County, California, llovember 1, 1864;
went with the oonpany to the Presidio of San Francisco and stationed
there until May, 1865j went by sea to San Pedro, California, and
marched from there via Fort Yuma and the road near the Gila and
Santa Cruz Rivers to Tubao, A.T. j assumed wmmand of the Post at
Tubao, Jme 29, 1865, and served until relieved, Maroh 9$ 1866;
returmed by the same route to San Francisco for final muster out;
honorably discharged with the company at the Presidio, April 26, 1866.
Died at Rosalamd$ British Columbia, Hovember 22, 1907, aged 75.
Buried Cemetery, # l
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